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Mrs. Scrgent honored
CAMP: BRANCH

By N. Seronf
Thoie on the sick lltt are Mr.

and Mrs. Arllo Bowcns, Mr. W.
M. Breeding, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Johnny Bowcns. We wish them
a speedy recovery.

Wa extend our sympathy to
the family of Tom Richardson
who died recently.

Misses Brenda Clay, Louise
Lowe an Nannie Lou Scrgent
were Friday night guests of
Mrs. Nannie Crase and Mrs.
Mary Lou Lang.

Mrs. Versa Gibson and Shoryl
have returned to their home in
Cincinnati, Ohio.

A dinner was given in honor
of Mrs. Scillar Scrgent of Mill

By Lovcll Caudill
Tho most news around hero

this week is the report on the
seventh and eighth grades' trip
to Cumberland Falls, in which
Mrs. Jim Caudill was one of
the chapcroncs. The bunch was
from Blackcy school where her
son, Charles Edward, finished
the eighth grade this year. On
this trip were Mr. Barker, the
teacher, Mrs. Lundy Adams,
Mrs. Bertie Miller, Sarah Caud-

ill, Mrs. Verlin Shepherd and
the courteous bus driver, Sylus
Hoskins.

On this trip we learned
more history than in all our
schools. We could see for one
thing where most of our tax
money went. Anyway a good
portion of it lies in Frankfort,
rugs in the capitol counted the
largest in the world, came from
France and weighed about
seventeen hundred pounds. I
suppose with all the feet that
go over the rug it would have
to be a good one.

Next we toured the gover-

nor's mansion. Gee, but it was
beautiful, naturally the most
impressive thing I saw was all
the flowers. We sure were
treated nice there by our guide.
After that we set out for our
way to Cumberland Falls.

We sure found that a beauti-
ful place and the most beauti

How old must I be to get a
driver's license? Will I be re-

quired to know the road signs
and traffic laws? Just when
was the first driver's license
issued?

If you know the answers to
those questions you should do
well on this quiz. But don't be

may be in
for some surprises!

1. When you're 14 years of
age you can get a full-fledge- d

True or false?
license to drive a car alone.

2. The first driver's license
was issued in 1920-ju- st after
World War II. True or false?

3. It's necessary in every
state to take a driving examina-
tion before getting a license.
True or false?

4. It's not necessary to know
road signs and traffic laws in
every state to get a driver's
license. And neither are you
always required to show you
can drive. True or false?

Answers:
1. True. That's the age at

which you can get a driver's
license in South Carolina and
Texas. But 40 states require
that you be 16 or older.

2. False. According to the Na-

tional Safety Council, the date
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stone on Mother's Day at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Scrgent of Democrat. Those
present for the occasion wore
her children Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Scrgent of Camp Branch; Mrs.
Harrison Proffit, Camp Branch;
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scrgent,
Democrat; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sorgcnt, Mr. and Mrs. Isom
Scrgent, Millstone, grandchil-
dren Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clay,
Nannie Lou Scrgent of Camp
Branch, Mrs. Bruce Sanders,
Don, great grandchildren, Bren-
da and Deborah Clay, Timmy,
Wendell and Stenic Sanders,
friends Mary Lou Lang, Mr. and
Mrs. Sandors and daughter of
Jenkins.

Ulvah class takes trip
ful things were created by our
Maker. The falls were some-

thing to bo remembered by
the whole group of us.

Then camo Dog Patch Zoo at
London. This was fun for the
girls and boys. They saw many
animals, and mought many
souvenlors. Finally the bunch
pulled into Rcnfro Valley. A
much talked of place, it was a
bit surprising, not what we had
expected, but we did see Slim
Miller, oe Clark and John
Lear. From there we headed
back to our own joy land at
home. We were all gald to get
back, but I hope we can go back
next year.

The ones on the sick list this
week are J. H. Brown, not feel-

ing good, but he just got back
from his daughter, Flora,
where he had spent a few days,
also Mrs. J. H. is not feeling
too good.

Stella Collins will undergo
surgery at Mt. Mary Hospital at
Hazard. All of her children are
home with her. We sure wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Gregory Mitchell has just
had three stitches taken out of
his head caused by an angry
brother during a water fight.

Gregory is the fiveyear-ol- d

son of Dock and Janis Mitchell.
The two Jims, Bailey and

Greer are still able to make
their rounds to their mail boxes
every morning.

Know the license laws
was carlier-probab- ly 1903.

Other sources say the first
licenses were used in 1908.

3. False. No examination is
necessary in South Dakota, but
every other requires one.

4. True-B- ut only in South
Dakota.

"We must continue to pound
home the fact that driving is a
privilege, not a right," the
Council says. "It's a privilege
that can be Withdrawn with
just cause."

What are the purposes of
driver licensing?

1. To improve the quality of
drivers on the road through
tougher initial examinations
and periodic

2. To identify the driver for
police use in traffic, and for
other law enforcement purposes.

3. To get revenue to pay for
licensing, traffic policing, driver
training, or hgihway construc-
tion.

According to the Council, few
states call for periodic

of drivers. "In most
states, you mall in your money
for a renewal licenses every
year or two, with no check on
any changes which may affect
vour ability to drive."

LOOK! THINK! ACT!
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Nominate C. V. SNAPP for Superintendent
of Public Instruction Republican Primary

Election May 26.

THURSDAY,

SOIL CONSERVATION

Partridge man
plans planting

By Cecil Hensley

J. B. Evcrsole of Partridge
will build a fram pond, plant
some Reed's canary, plant
some corn by the whccltrack
planting method and sow some
pasture in 1959. Mr. Evcrsole
has set 13,000 or 13 acres of

trees this spring.

Vcnson Caudill and Burtls
Webb of Thornton Creek have
set their trees.

Sam Webb of Neon has some
good looking pasture.

Kenneth Bcntlcy of Millstone
and Ted Crase of Gordon are in
the process of installing some
tile drainage.

Madic Hamonds of Isom re-

ports she has set her trees.

Ernest Cornctt of Gordon will
do some drainage in the near
future.

You tree setters who bor
rowed tree planting bars from
the Letcher County S. C. D
ploasc return thom, so we can
lend them agai nncxt year.

There will be a meeting of
the Letcher County Reforesta-
tion Committee on Friday, May
22 in the fiscal court room at 9
o'clock (CST).

The purpose of this meeting
is to set tree planting goals for
19G0.

If you are interested in re-

forestation, come out and be
with us.

There will be a soil conserva-
tion tour on June 12. Come and
be with us.

We will write more about
this tour in the near future.
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Preserve your eyes with proper lighting
HOMEMAKERS CORNER

By Roberta HaTcemb
Heme Demonstration Agent

Proper Reading Light
Saves Eyes and Energy

Reading for eight hours takes
as much phpysical energy as
walking thirty-thre- e miles.

Reading requires loss energy
if every room has direct and in
direct lighting of the right
quality and quantity. There
should be some general lighting
to avoid sharp contrast when
looking up from a lighted book

to a darkened room. Of course,
every place to read should also
have its own light, with proper
size bulb or bulbs (at least 100
watts) to give the light needed
on the printed page.

Proper lamp position for
rending is on either the left or
right side, slightly toward the
buck of the chair. Children,
especially, may need to bo re-

minded to sit up straight and to
stay in a position where shadows
will not fall on the book.

The reading lamp should be

News about the New Rockets!
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1959 OtDSMOBIlE NINETY-EIGH- T CELEBRITY SEDAN This
magnificent car gives cause for celebration because it
offers tho luxury of tho Ninety-Eig- ht scries nt n practi-
cal, easy-to-ow- n price. Tho Celebrity Sedan,
with its greatly increased passenger and luggage space,
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tall enough and have a wide
enough shade to allow the light
to spread ovor the roadlng ma-

terial as the render sits com-

fortably In his chair. A lamp so
small that the reader must
"crawl under It" to get suf-

ficient light is not a wise choice
for a reading ccntor. The lamp
shade should be deep enough
that tho bulb Is not visible
underneath it and thick enough
to prevent bulb glare.

Reading in bed Is not harm-
ful is htore is plenty of light on
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ia ideally suited for tho active,
family to get out of tho ordinary . .

Olds! Tho Celebrity Sedan is nil
series Dynamic 88, Super 88 and Ninety-Eig- ht

at your authorized Oldsmobilo Quality

COOK MOTOR CO. INC. - US 119 - NEON KENTUCKY

MILLION DOLLARS
off Combi-Wya- tt campaign promisos add up

thing and thing only
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Combs Doos Not Dony
Ho May Ask Salos Tax

LOUISVILLE, KYH April 28,
1959 Democratic gubernaior-In- !

candidate Mert Combs
stands guilty advocating
bales tax legislation In Ken- -

tucky, according io cuargm
made today In a XV speech by
John Young candidate
for lieutenant governor.

Combs did not deny the
charge.
. llrown reported that Combs
and former Gov. Ijiwrence
Wetherby met with him four
years ago "In the living room
of my home at 230 Chlnoe
Itoad (Lexington) and agreed
with me that Kentucky must
have a sales tax."

"They said what I stood for
(a general sales tax) was
right, and If Bert Combs won,

would put It Into effect,"
llrown stated.

don't want SALES TAX cvtrythiim

macralic Primary for Gevernor - May 26
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the book. Sitting up-

right is usually best posi-

tion for kind
Either a table or walMamp can
be used as long as it Is placed
correctly to avoid shadow
the book or glare front the bulb.
Schedule

On Friday. May 22, the Mill

stone Homcmakcrs will meet
the home Mngglc Richardson
at 6:00.
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The Lexington attorney In-

dorsed Combs in 1955 In his
bid for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for Gover-
nor. Combs' platform then
called for a S per cent general
sales tax on food, clothlnr,
shelter, medicine and other
necessities.

There has been much
latlon as to what kind of new
taxes Combs would ask to fin
mice campaign promises in
education, health, welfare and

'other fields. The Louisville
Times recently estimated that

12 million annually In new
taxes would be needed Just to
provldu teacher salary In-

creases Combs has pledged in
his current campaign. Overall
estimates run as high as $73
million a

Combs has not publicly dis-
closed his tax plans.
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VOTE AGAINST COMBS and WYATT
the big spending 'team you can't trust'
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THINK - THEN VOTE FOR HARRY LEE VVATERFIELD
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